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!'be ",rpo•• • t tbl. aft_tlptl_ • •

'0 ctetea1ne

whether the .......1 • • ehption of In.l ••ra, o),.erT.4 s.n
••r'1_one-veaN4 ....... rat., 1. b1"O\1&bt about or faol11t.,...
• ,. b

abltl......

~

I • • , cl•• to . . lu"a'" kerat1nt.atlon

. f the elnel..1 ....... _

11 .ortl.on. a.t. ln

8O• •ther

_.,

to ltriAi .lIt. .t • pr-.tu" ...ptlon.
Rat • • t two a •• poup•••re ••ed. 1n th•••• xpelJla.'.t
In tb.

7euace. creup

the l81t181 inj •• tl0. of .ort1 .... was

aatnl.ton4 en the tb1M, teurth, t1 tth, .1Xth or ......nth cta.,
Th ••• " ••lTed a total of trea 0.1 to 1.1

... tDatall,..
the o]I.e.

a,. pou»,

th. lnltlal

ac.

I.

1D.J•• tlOJl • • ada1al.t.H4 . .

4a,.. 8 t. 11 ,..tnataU,.. fbi. IrouP No.1TN total teaa ...
nne:l. .

t~

tead.nat10n

1.0 to 8.0 _..

.r

The 1ate.Tala fr_ ll11t1&t1a to

1n41...14ual .xpe riaont. ala. ...al'104 1n Doth poup••

Th..tto.t. .-•• n8d .ore .ot.raln84 b,. the 40.. acla1nlat.r.. aM
the a,8 at wh10h lrlje.tlon.
C~l ••_-tr•• te4

we"

' l....n •.

ant.al. In aU ••••••how.d an l_na ....

..a'". et Dratlnts.tl_ .on .0000paret With thell- 11tt.r _ _

oemtro1..

!be aoat .lenttloant

In."......ere ob••n •• b

014•• &roup• •hl.h bad r ••• lve. the lara••••••, ••

or

the

.ortl.one.

While the atratum oorneumot the oral DlUcosa increaaed 1n

thickness in cortisone.treated anlmala, the

underl~ing

kerat1niaed 1&.,er of the epithelium. decreased.

non-

The ratio ot the

atratum. corneum to the stratum DlUCOSUD1 waa greater in treated
animal..

Thi• •a. true for palatal aa well aa gingl val tlasues.

Welght retardation or actual losa
in aU experimental rats.

or

welght occurred

In 1be older anlmals. the .eight

gaina in controls tar surpassed thoae ot, the treated.

There

were on17 alight inoreaaea In the weight ot theae treated animal.
In the younger rata there waa an a otual loaa ot .eight in
treated an1mala, 1.e., these .eighed lIa. at tbe end ot the
experiment than at ita initiation.
The inclaora

ot cortisone.treated rata in all Caaea

ahowed a greater advance in eruption than their corresponding
litter mate controla.
The character of the keratinized la7er in treated rats

general17 was leas den.e and

trequentl~

more traaaented aa

ccapared to the more compact nature ot thia la,..er in the controla
017008en deposition waa much leas pronounced in the cortisonetreated rata 1b.an in the control anImals.

There waa no evidence

or alkaline phosphataae act1vi ty in an,.. ot our anlaa1s.
Our results have shown that the administration ot
cortiaone in ;young postnatal rats causes a ahrinkage ot the
gingiva and an increase in keratinization ot the ging1val mucoaa
thereb7 4ecreaaing the depth ot tissue through which the tooth
moat travel bet ore erupting into the oral cavit,...

INTROi>UCTIOJi

The ettect of cortisone on tooth eruptlon has Interested
a number ot investigators 1n recent

788.1"8.

Wh11e it has been

shown that corti.one-treated rats show premature eruptlon ot
the inolsors, tite m.ode at action or the taotors Inv01"'4 In
this proce.s are net so clear11 understood.
Th. purpose ot this investigation was to determine
whether precoCious eruption 1. brought about or tacilitated b,.
gum shrinkage, caused by an Increa.e In keratinizatlon result-

ing from oortisone veatment, or it cortisone acts in s.e
other way to bring about eruption prematurely.
Cortisone has been tound to bave pronounced ettects on
70ung postnatal rat. (PaNel', Katonak, and Angriat, 1961, anA
others).

One of the most frequent ettecta obaerved i. it.

action a. a growth inhibitor.

And yet it h ••• lao been tound

to aot .s a potent at1aulua for the eruption ot teeth.
The experiment. performed during this investigation
tocuaed mainly on tbe hlatoloQ ot the oral mucoaa in the rat,
which ls everywhere lined br a keratinized epithellum, with
apeclal attention being given to the keratinized or cornitled
layer ot the bard palate.

Our study waa made w1 tb tbe purpose
1

!P"""

of corre1atlng ohang•• in the dearee ot leeratialaatloD. ln
treated and oontro1 rata wi to. the rate of eNptlon of the
lnoi.orae
Since the prooea. ot ke:ratln1&atlon wal the __ lnolpal
polnt ot lntere.t ln thl1 inv•• tigatlon. $he Jl" e.enoe ot
keratln granule. in the ep1thella1 la,.er of the oral Dateo••
waa treated as an 1aportant phaae ot the etuq.

'fbe pr1mar,.

reaaon for In.tereet ln thls area aroae fro. the worle ln
eleotron ud.oroaoop)" b7 Laden, Gerthner, and BrleDen (19&') J
and Matolt_., and Parakkal (1981) whioh ahowed that the content.

ot the granules apre.d over the cell am-tace, forming. tb1olcened, coated oell envelope whioh r •• late tne aotlon ot ker.tln017tlc agent..

Th1. __brane ooa tins granule la resarded by

the.e author. •• • apeoltl0 differentl. tlon produot ot the
lteratlnls1ng eplthellwa.

It w.a aeen to oontaln maaerou. inner

MDlbranea and 1 . . . . . . .84 to engage ln QIlthet10 aotl.1tle.,
.110haa, perhaps the toraaat1on of pol.,.aoahar1de..

The work of

IIar-Yohana. (195'1) .howd that tbere wu an 1ncrea.e ln the
number of

~anu1e.

in

~e

eplthelial 1a.,er of the oral mRooaa
~

in cortlaon....tr •• t.d rata and that thi. . . . . . .001ated w1th •

a.orea.. ln the rate of deaqll.&IU'ltloQ or an lJ1lOreaae 1n the
formation of 1I:. . .tl01 ••d cella.
-Keratlnl••tloD 1. • .peclflc for.. of cell dltt.r.atlatlon
in Wh1ch .-tabollcall,. h1gbly activ. eplthellal oell. pa.a
through varlous o)"tomorphlc and p117.1010810 chang.a While the.,

3

reaoh the terminal atage and become tilled with a resistant and
con81derabl,. soluble horny material.

In lnltiat10n and

maintenance ot tbe prooess, the en til'. tissue 1s involved,
exogenous tao1;ors su.ch as dermal ettecta, v1tam1ns, and hor_one.
also seem to pl87 an 1Japortant role.

Moa' illlPortant phaae of

the keratin1zation prooess 1. the product10n of dltterentiat10a
product. and the11- u.tillzation ln for_t10n ot the term1nal
hor07 _terlal.

It 1s character1st1c ot all keratinlzing

epi the IIa that the,. are bu.l1t up of three 41ffe1'ent .ell t.".s,
namel,.. germinatlve, specialized and t.1'II1nal hom,. •• lls(Matolts7. 1960).
A

n_ber of th...i •• bave been propos'" to acoount for the

proce •• ot tooth eruptlon.

Theae v&r7 as alpltloant17 as the

work done b7 Conatant (1900) who postulated that bloed prea","
pla,.ed a ro3l!t in ewptlon to the tbe01'7 pl'Opaa ed

b,. Goldaa1th

aad Ros. ( 195.) who be 11e,,84 tbe. t erup1; 10n was due to

811

acoeler-

atlon In ....owth of the tacial bones.
87 .ans of a study on kerat1n1satlon, we undertook to

1n"estlgate tbI po.albll1ty that preoooloua eruption 18 in stae
_Oller .saoolate4wlth the fact that oortlaone attects the

epithelial and oonnective ti8sue 1.,er8

~

the oral _coa., b,.

CaWllna a shrlnkage. 1Ib.lch may be 4ue to .xoea81 ve

kerat1n1sat1~

and that tb1s 111 iR.\.rn 1s responalble tor \he pr'ecoc10W1 eruption
at

~e

lnclsora observed In oortlaone-tp.ated rata.

,.,.....,.".

,

----~--------------------------------------~

LITERAtURE REVIEW
'Parmer, ltatonak, and Angrlat (1951) reported 'tbat oorti-

. aone bas a P'ronoUnced .:r.rect on the d.v.10pment or ,.oung postnatal rats.

Their investigationa have ahown tbat newborn rata

are markedly a.naitlve to cortisone aa cOMpared to otA.r

adrenal hormone. studled.

Thelr tinettngs .how that thi. hor-

mone .tlmulatea tbe eruption of teeth, tbe opening ot the

e,-el!.4a, .nel the development ot the glnglva.

The 70uBgel" the

rat at the time,ot tbe tlrst tnjection, the more marked was the
Cortt.on.-treated rats were found to be more

etfect observed.

susceptible to In1"eetlon, as .1udg.d b,. the oocurr.no. ot aub-

eutaneCUI tntectton. at injection alte.. !be growth ot batr was
al.o retarded according to th••• lnv•• tlgatora.

Some ot the

treated animala .ven oonaumed aor. toodtban tbe controls, but
..ere atl11 underweight.
the amount ot

2.e

_eD corttaone waa acba1n1atere4 1n

mg 4a117 tor tour 4&,.a b.ginntng on the

tenth or eleventh da,. to pz-egnant rat. anti mee. th.re waa a

reductlon in 11tter alse and ln the w.lgbt ot the newborns
(Goldb,. and Harri.on, 1961).

Do_ and Lara,. (1956) alao

reported .lgn1ttoant re.ults in fOunS rata tollowinS cort1-

aone treatment.

Thelr experiments were pertormed on rata 1n

~"-'----------------------------------------------------------~
6

the iatter half of pregnane'1. on fetus •• and on poatnatal rat ••
Even though the m04. ot action waa not determined, the'1 def.
initely showed that there was a preooeious eruption ot the
incisors in poatnatal cortisone·treated rata.
Serlin, Johnson, Hawk and Lawrence (1952) round that
prolonged cortisone treatment in mice reaulted in the oocurrenoe of bacteremia and cleath.

A pro8l'esalve deorea.e in

weight and. a deoreaae in spleen slze to one-balt or le •• that
of the controls al.o ooourred.
Sinoe the epithelium of the hard palate la bouDi to a
denae conneotive tissue. Aaboe-Han.en (1952) thought It slgnifioant that ribroblaata, 10c8ted in the connective tlaaue
layer, were smaller and more pykn10 1n hea11ns wounds ot
cortisone.treated 1n41v14uals (humana). Thi. Inveatisator
also found that the maat .ella of dermal oonneot1 ve tis.ue
decreased in number and beca.e "egranulated when expo.ed to
the aotion of oorti80ne.

Vacuo11satlon ooourre4 and obanges

were notioN in the number and diatr1bution of the granules.
The form and outline. ot the oella alao .arie4.

Mlohael an4

Whorton (1951) uaed oroton 011 aDd trauma to lnduoe lntlasmatlon ln the stud,. of oertain baoterlal lnfeotions in mice.
The 1ntlammatorr reapon•• lnvolved the migration of leukoo'1tes and tbe

to~ation

ot edema anA flbrin.

It was round

6

that the lnfl.aumutor1' response waa leas lntense ln oortiaonetreated mioe than in oontrola.

Thia reaction in tne treated

animala was 4ela,.ed and re4uoed and the total number of oella
waa also reduoed.
The oral hiatologiat, aooording to Butcher and Sognnaea
(1962), haa not studied the oral oavit1' of the rodent, ...hioh
th.,. aa,. is evel7'Where lined b'1 keratiniz.ed eplthellum.
A relatlonship waa

obaer~ed

to exi.thetween kerat1nization

ancigl'1oogen, the latter trequent11' be1ng depo.ited in the
glngival epithelium.

Complete kerat1nization la rare in the

presenoe of e1ther g11'00gen or inflammat10n and 40e. not ooour
at all when lnfl.....at1on 1a aevere or when g1700gen la pMsent
in large quant1t1es (Butoher and Sogana.a, 19a2).

In the

rodent the u.e of hematox.,.l1n stalna showed the entlre oral
epi theli,. to be lteratln1zed and. un1forml1' atained throughout
(Butoher and Sognnaea, 1962).

Welnmann, Me,.er and Uedak

(1960) oorrelated d1ftereno.a in granular and keratinous.

laJer. in the oral mucosa of the mouse.

It appeare4 that

d.iffeHDoes in the kerat1n were related to the differenoe. in
"eraton7llUne granule format.ion.

In the palate the keratin

layer was mor• • trong11poaltive top sulfhldryl groupa, than
the oellular la1er., and 1n the oheek it was le•• positive.
'!he work ot .ato1t81 and. Paraklcal (1965) reported that

7

.ma11 C'1topla8Dlic granule. (10oo... 5000A) develop wi thin differentiating epithe11al oe11s, aove toward the periphel'Jot the
cell, and after fuaion empty their contents into the intercellular apaces.

The contents ot the granules was observed

to spread over the cell surfaces forming a thickened, coated,
cell envelope wbich reaiated the aotlon ot keratino17tl0
agents.

The mhlbrane ooating granule is. regarded. as a speCific

product of keratin1"ing ePithelia.

Chemcal studies have ahown

the envelope to conalatot a varlet7 ot common amino ac14s.
The shape and inner structure of the.e granules can be s ••n
most clear17 in the oral and tongue epithelium ot the mouse
(Matolts7 and Paralekal, 1965) ..
zelickson (1961) made a camparison of normal keratinising and non-keratinizing eptthelia in mice.

The akin and

oral mucosa were tixed, embedded aDd stained with the follow...
ing results.

The horn7 cell was shown to be for.med b7 a binA-

ing together of filaments in an electron den.e, aulfUr oontalning cement substance.

Filaments were present in the basal

la7er which gradually increased in diameter as the oell neared
the surtace.

Keratoh7alin was la1d down and

menta together thua form.1ng compac t bundle...

~oand

It was found

that the diameter ot the tonotl1aments increased
toward. the Burface.

the tila-

a8

the7 moved

8

Montagna (19M) ahow.d that there waa a resi.tence of
keratina and prot.ina to proteolytic .n.,..•• and to acid a.
alkaline h7drol.,.ai8 in lI1Il1ft1U.l..

Both the prolifel'ation ot

epidermal oells and. the shedding of horny oell. were found to
be acoelerated b,. thyroid hormone and retarded. b'1 adr.nal
cort1cal ••• reids.

Thi8 inve.tigator po.tulate. the presenGe

ot a tl ••ue-speol~lc, local hormone wbich inhibita

~to81aJ

thus, the thlcm.as 18 regulated. by a tine regulator.,. mechanism whlch determine. whether the new17 formed cell in tbe
basal la,..r will divide mltotioal17 or will dlfterentiat. into
a horn)" c.ll and be ahed a. a singl. oell.

Wben the concen...

tration of th18 hormone 1a low, the cella produce proteins
promoting mitosl., when It 18 high the c.118 ditf.rentiate.
Rothman (1954) reported the pre.ence ot alkaline phospbata ••
and glycogen 1n tbe transltlonal layer of the epidermi.
clearl,. out.lde the granule. in human akin.

Botb glycogen

and alkaline phosPhata.. are ab.ent in tbe horny layer aDd in
other horny materials.

Thes. finding. aga1n point to tne

poss1ble role ot glycogen
zation.

8S

a source of energy in keratini-

Be ob.erved that a8 oells .tart to keratinlze, the,.

10s8 their glyoogen and that all glycogen 1s used up by tbe

t1me keratinization i8 complete.

Cytoplasmic proteln. are

transformed into keratin fibers.

Ca:nplete disintegrat10n ot

9

the keratinizing cell, Includlng cytoplaam and nuoleus,
occurs.

Depressed mitotlc activity, ob.erve. by Rothman

(1954), involve. a decreased rate of keratlnlzation.
Butcher and Klingsoerg (1962) reported a detlnit. aign1ficanoe ot g1700gen 1n the wound heaUna ot the 0l"a1 m:UC08a of
. the rat.

Wounda were made in the mldline between the two moat

anterlor rugae ot the palate.

Gl,.cogen content waa determined

'07 flxing blop8ie. in an alcohollo-acetlo-formalin solutlon
and stainlng by the PAS _thod uslng d1ataae.

Tbe7 found that

eplthelial growth was aasociated with 817co,en disappearance
and. that 1njur'1 to the ep1 thellum brought about an accumulation of g17cogen.
Jarrett, Spearman, Rile,. and Cane (1965) reported tbat
the chier fUnotlon of the alkaline phosphataae ot the granular
layer, which 1s oapable ot ut111sing lecithin aa a subatrate,
i8 prob&'Ol,. the :removal of the phoaphollPids trom the granular la,.er during normal keratinization.

They believe that

alkaline phosPhatase may be related to the depOSition ot
m1neral salta in keratin.

Hence, the alkaline pho.phat.se

would release phosphate 10na

in

the reglon of the granular

layer whlch would precipitate an,. oalcium pre.ent in thi. alte.
In parakeratotl0 human oral epithellum 11'1 whlch keratoh7allne

10
granules are absent, no phosphatase ..... re round and the pbospholiPids were not broken down.

By microbIological methods

it was shown that keratInization is connected with h7drol,.tl0
decomposItIon of cholin.-containing phospholIPIds (F1'1thIot,
Lars and W.rsall, 196&).

MATERIALS AwD METHODS

Albino rata ot the Sprague-Dawley atratnl .ere uaed in
th•• e experimenta.

8ln.e rata at a verr young age were the

aubjecta of thla Inve.tlgatlon, the presnant .other .aa watebe.
oaretul17 and acolimated as much as po •• lbl. to tbe ne. laborator7 condl tlOM.

The beat Naulta •• re obtained when the

foung Utter. were lert alone al much aa poa.lble.

The rata varl"

t~om

tbre. to elevell 4a7. 1n

the flrstlnjectlon waaglven.

ac. __

A earerul aCoount of .elaht.

was kept, welghlDg each rat betore the injeotion(a) and prior
to saorltloe. Exaangu1natlOl'l .aa
us. ot an aneathetlc.

The

by

decapitation without the

anterior region ot the hard ,alate

was alwaYI exa.lned, when the ans..l. were handl", tor po •• lole Incl10r eruption.

The

Inollorl waa a1ao exaalned

gwa

reslon 1n the area ot the lower

a" tbe observations recorded.

The cortlaone S (Cortone acetate) waa 1nJected aubcu-

taneoua17 In all treated animala, whil. an equal voluae ot
lPurcbased tro. the Horaone AI.ay Laboratortea, lnc_,
Chicago, Illlnol ••
8 The Cortisone, (Corton. acetate) waa sa-roul17 SUPplle4 to Dr. L. V. llOmIl b7 Shappe and Dohme, Dl vlalon of
Merck and 0.,&117, Phllad.elphla, Fa.

11
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distilled water waa similarly injected in the control an1mala.
The

cortlsone was a aaline suspenaion contalning 25 mg/oc.

A qua:rte:r cc capaclty 8yrlng., soale 1/100 co, was uaed wlth a
number twenty-slx needle.

For purpose. of Identification

various body areas of the cortiaone-treated anlmala were marked
with gentian vlolet and the controla wlth picrio acid.
After decapitation the oral mucoaa of the hard palate
w.a dilaected tree and in 80me instanoes allo the gingiva.
The tisluea to be atalned tor glyoogen w.re plaoed In a 10:,(
tormalin aolutlon, while those to be stalned tor alkaline
phoapbataae were placed into

eo'; oold alconol. Theae tlaau••

were also fixed in the same manner tor a hlstological .tudy ot
keratln.

In some inatance. the palate was divided in halt ancl

one part tixed for glycogen and the other tor alkaline phosphata...
embedding.

A low melting point paratfin (53° - 55°) waa used for

All seotiona were cut at 7 )1. un1el8 otherwile

Itated.
A 8imp1e and effective procedure was used for sta1nIng
keratin whloh in lome instances even ahowed the fibrillar
~ture

ot the protein and the pre.ence of leeraton'1alIne gran-

ule..

Tbi. consiated of pa8sing the a.otions from. xylene

through water into hematoxylin and eOSin y_
tIaauea were atained 0'1 this procedure.

The kerat1nize4

._---------------------------------------------,
~
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'Vhe

PAS

reactIon was empl07ed to demonltrate the pres-

enoe of glycogen.

ThIs was accQmpllehed by paesing paraffIn

embedded sections through xylene and the aloohol serles,
followed by an oxldation atep in a 1% perIodI0 acld
and treatment with Schlff'. reagent.
outlined by Lillie (1954).
staIn red.

sol~tion

The method used was that

If glyoogen 18 pre.ent, 1twl11

Harri8 hematoxylin waa uaed as a counterataln.

A control a11de plu8 an experlmental slldewere prepa.red.
simultaneously wlth the oontrol slide being dlge.ted in malt
dlataae 1n order to free toe aectlon ot glycogen.

Thls was

done to digest the glyoogen so as to aimp11fy the identlfieatlon ot glycogen by retained

00101'

on the experimental elide.

A 0.5% diat"a •• was used to inoubate the oontrols at 37 0 C tor
one hour after the seotlons bad been passed trom xylene
through alcohols to water.
Gomor! t s method (Lillie, 1954) was utilized in stain...
ing for alkallne Phosphata.e.

Tlasues were fIxed in 80% cold

aloohol tor at least twenty-four houra.

aecaus. ot the m1nute

dlmenslons of these tissues at this ear17 age, forty-elght to
.f1.ft1 hours waa the maximum time for fixation.

The tlssuea

were incubated tor two hours 1n a sodium glycerophosphate
substrate at a pH of 9.4.9.5.

It alkaline phosphatase was

pre.ent, a blaokish preclpitate appeared.

Eosin B was used. alii

II1II"""'"'
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a counterstain.

In this prooedure a control slide was also

pas.ed through an inactivating substrate.
In general the investigative procedure. may be divided
In to two groups:

one in whlch a single Injection .a. admin-

Istered and one In whioh more than one Injeotion .aa given.
On the day of .aoriflce, the erupting inolsors were
examined and the observationa reoorded.
lated by the following syabols: a plus

Reault. ..re ta.bu(~)

if erupt10n had

ocourred,a minus ( ... ) i£ no eruption had ooourred, ancl
greate,r (7), or le •• than (L.), the latter denoting .hether
degree of erupt10n in corti.one.treated animals .as greater or
l.ss than in the corresponding oontrol litter mates.
The data given in table. 5 and • were obtained a.
folloWl1

m.easurement• •ere made under high power ugnifica-

tion of the keratin la7er and the underlying non-keratinized
layer of the epithelium in all animals.

Fraotion. of the

form X/Epl (Keratin/Ken-keratinized layer) were mult1p11ed
by ~lOO to set all ratios to a oommon base.

The ratiO., thus

obtalned, were added and their sum div1ded by the nUDlber of
animals 1n the exper1mental group.

This was done on all

s11des of treated. and control animals.

All measurements were

made by u.e of an ooular microaeter divided into 200 units.

p
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tntttation or the experiment.

The mo.t signifioant result •

• ere tound in the older age groupe whlch had reoelve. larger
doaage. over a longer period or t1_.

Honatheleaa, a 10•• 1n

.elght wa. con.latently obaerve. 1n the younger rata.
The agea at whioh oOJ1tiaone treatment was begun waa

8)).

important taotor In our reeulte a. was the number ot Inj80tlona adm1n1etered.

When eingl. Injectlona of 1.5, 1.0, and 0.5

.ere aclmlnlatered. to rata ot 4: 4aya (Expa. 11, 12, 13) the
.elght lo •• es inereaeed.ae the doeage injected was In01'eaee4.
Tho.e rats receivins 1.6 iii lost an average of 1.3

ma,

recelving 1.0 mg lost 1.2 mg, and thoae receivins 0.5
O.~

tho.e

a, lost

as 1'",eo1;lv817_

Inc1sor Eruption
Our ren1ta coneernlng precoclOUs eruptloncontlrm.
the.e ot prevloua investigators, alnce In all caa.a the inoia.
ora ot oortillone.treated animal. ahowed. • greater degree ot
eruption thanth. oontrol litter _ t...
mals, 3 and'

In the 70unge.t ani-

4&,.. of ag. when !nltially Injected,

these obaer- .

vationa were made almp17 by examinIng the overl71ng glngiva

tor breakage or punctures trom the eruptlng tooth. whl1e 1n the
older onea _eroscople examinatioD ot the glnglva reveale4
whether or not eruption had occurred.
Keratin S,elthellal Ratio
Cortisone, a oortlcosteroid produ064 by tbe adrenal

17
glands, appears to have had an errect on the degre. ot keratinization 1n the oral muoosa (tables S # 4).

This 18 believed to

bave a direot relationshlp to the thickness ot the non-kerattn.
lzed epithelial la7er ot the DlUcosa

(t~gs.

lS, 14, 17, 18).

Since the keratinized cells are tormed 801e17 frOll epitheliUM, the ratiO of the stratum corneum to the stratum mucoaum is signifioant in our work.

In praotically all of our

experiments the ratio ot keratin to epithelium waa con.14erah11 greater in the oontrola than in the treat.. animals.
As .een in figure. S and 5, as the keratin/ep1thelial rat10
increases the thickne.s ot the keratin la1er increa.e..

This

result would appear to be in aooordanoe with Montagna (1964)
who reported. that kerat1.n cell. are produced. from epithe1itUlh
The plot Qt oontrolt1ndings on the oorr.spoDding grapha are
ateadier auggesting that oortisone does oaus. an inoreased
production of keratin 11'1 treated. animals.
The most signiticant results concerning ratios were
observed in ratsranglng trom eight to eleven da7. in age at
the time injections were begun.

The.e injeotiona varied trom

a total of 2.0 to 8.0 mg (table 1).

The higher ratioa (46, 40,

43, 60) .ere aeen tn palatal epithelium ot experiments 1 to 4,
(tigs. 7, 8, 9, 10).

At the age ot.even day. postnatally

ratios obtained traa experimental animals were considerably
le.s and remained

80

subsequently as s.en in experiment. 6 to

~.-.-'~------------------~--------~~--~
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Rat. in the ,oung•• group. 414 not r.oe1ve

14, (tabl•• 5, 6).

luoh large doaag.a beoauae the effe.t. Of abon term, .1ngle
injectiona .er. alao ot inter•• t.
Jature of KerattD Lare.
s1nce 1t w•• the purpo.e of our .tud'J to in.,..tisat. the
po.slbl11t'J ot corti.on. oau.ll'l1

gwn.

.'brinDI. ancl, it

.0,

It.

etfect on pr.cociou. .rupt1on, dift.renc.. 1a tne kerattn l.rer

ot treated .n_ls .a oppo.ed. to the oontrol anlmal....re
studied. The oral

DlUOO• •

of the .ortl.one-tre.ted r.t .....

fragmented 111 .ome ••••• , i.e., the ooftlltle4 ,outer 1.7.r w••
not

emoo~a._a

the .... 1n the ecmtrol rat..

fragmented o0n41tlon

wa.

Sinoe the

not alwa.,••ean in corti.on.-tre.t..

an1.rr1ala, this could conoelftbl., be an artifaot.

The age of the

rata 414·not e.e. to be • taotor in thle particular reeult.
Th. result. clearl., indioate that corti.one haa a pronounoe4

ettect on the oharacter ot the oral aucoaa ot the alblno rat
.1nce in moet ..... the keratlnized 1a7.r in th. treated ani. mala waa not a. OOlipact aa in the corr.aponding cODtrola.

5tr. tWl Muco,WI
S1oo. keratinized .ella are formed 80lt17 b7 .plthelium

(Montagna, 1964), tbe eft.ct of oorti.on. adainiatration on tn.
entire eplthe11allaJe• •a. a1.0 ot .ignlflcance.

A. indicated

above th. tb1cla1e.. of tb.*.t,..tua muoo.UJa was reduoecl in
eortl.one-tr.ate4

an~al..

Thi. ettect 18 correlate4 with aD

......-----------------------------------------,
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1l'lcr.aae in the thickne.s ot the keratin layer a. well a. an
Inerea •• In the degr.e of granulation In the upper epithelial
oell s , 1.e., oelll ot the stratum granuloaum.

The.e granule.

were .een to ft'l!'/ oon.lderably in alze (flg•• 7, 8).
Aa .tated above, mealUreDl8nta were made on the keratin
anA epithelial layers or the palatal and gingival mucosae.

Results are given in tabl•• 3 and 4.

Figures 3, 4, 6, • ahow

the relation8hip between tlle thickne.a otthe epithelium and
the keratin 1ntr.ated and. control animal..

In all in.tano••

the average thickne •• ot the keratin in tre. ted group. was
greater than that ot the oorre.ponding oontrols (tisa. 16, 16).
The epithelium waa found to be thioker in treated animal•• uggesting that the epithelial oell. have probably been stimulated to prollferate .a a re.ult of oortlsone treatment.
Nonethele •• , the ratio. were greater 11) control an1mal ••
Figure. 1 and 2 ahow the rel.tlonall1p between keratin
thicme •• and weIght variations in oontrol and treatedani_ls.
A. atated above there wa. alwa,.. a lo.a or a retardation in
the welgntor treated animala with aoorre.ponding inorease in
keratin.
It waa not pos.ible to determine through theae proce.

dures whether the lncreaae in keratin waa due to an lncreas.
ln the rate ot formation ot keratln1zed. oel1. or a deorease in

the rate ot de.quamatlon.

Bowever, aince there

WIlS

alwa7. a

20

concomitant decrease In thickness ot the underl.,.1ng ep1thelial
la.,.er it sea.s 10g1cal to assume that the tormer is the case
eyen though we have no evidence to rule out the latter.
In elther ease the result would obviousl.,. be a thicker keratinized la.,.er.
GIIeOsen Del?081tion
OUr stud.,. wal also concerned wlth • posslble correlation
between gl,.cog.n deposition and the degree at kerat1nization
tollow1ng cortisone admin1stration.

It should be noted that

signifioantl,. greater amounts of glroogen were alwa.,.s found in
the controls than In the treated an1m.als.

The

PAS

method w.s

used tor thesedeterminat1ons.
In ani_lsot 114a,.. (older age group), reoeiving a
total

or

6.0 to 8.0 mg Qver • three or tour dar period. traces

at glycogen .ere tound.

Bowever, theae amounts, when compared

with tho.e tound in the oontrol., were insigniticant.

It is

also ot intereat to note that the same conditlon was aeen to
exist in the g1ngiva, but to a greater degree: very little
glycogen in treated and a oonsiderable amount in oontrols.
In SOme case. it waa very- difficult to determ1ne the ocourrence
01'

g1700gen in treated animala ahowlns slgniticant amount ot

keratin.
It i. ot interest to note that rat. injected at seven
day. 01' age, receiving two 0.5 me; injection., or a total ot

1

.
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1.0 a, ot cortlsone per da, and ld.l1ed 24 hours later, ahowe4

an

11'101'. . . .

1n the aaount ot gl,.cogen ln the epithelial 1.,..r

of the palatal an4 11ns1val DlUco•• e.
Rats reoelvlng a 81ncle inJeotlon of 1.0

me

ot oortlson.

on the fourth cia,. and. ••or1l1e_ twenty-four hours lat.r showed

re.ulta

lone

o~rab1eto

th.,.eoo.erv.d ln older rat. havlns UDder.

10npJt~".._.nt.,.1 ..... ,

treated anlmal. showed. notiee-

ab1,. . .11•.1- ."OQDtof g17co,en than their Ii ttel' mate oontrols.
Alkallne

fho.aas.

DeEa" tlon

Epithelial tls.ues ot tbe palatal and Itngl.al

aUG.".

were also stained tor the presen•• ot alkallne pho.pbat ••••

OUr .tud,. .howe. no evideno. ot thia eDaJm8 1n aBJ ot th•••

tls.ues.
alkallne

Ag. could be tbe ta.tor tor thla apparent absenoe ot
Pbo.~ta.e

ala08 1t

wa.

not present 1n the uterlne

epitheliua ot 70UDI postnatal rata ot.. 10 4.,.. (Prltohard, 1948).

"~~;------------------------------------------------------~-------,
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DISCU8SIO)l

The mucosa of the bard palate and gingiva was studied in
our investigation, partioular attention being given to the keratinized cove.ing of thIs tIssue.

All ca\flties and canals of the

bod,. that connect with the exterior are lIned by a mucous .e.brane pOlsesling the same general structural pattern, thil oonsiats ot a surtace epIthelIum having a moist surface, a base.
ment membre.ne, and a stratum of conneotive tissue, the lamina
proprIa (Oopenhaver, 1964}.
1,. be present.

Mucous glands ne.d not neeessari...

The oral cavit,. 1s lined throughout bJ a muCous

membrane, except over the teeth, bearing a stratitied squamous
epithelIum and having a rather dense lamtna propria.

A sub-

mucosa extsts in the palate except 1n the midline raphe and
near the gum.

TheN are net the I" glands nor a submucosa in the

gingiva.
In the albino I-at and other rodents the oral mucous
membrane, or mueosa, il eovered

Dr

a cornIfied, keratinized

l.,.er produced trom the underlying epithelial la,.er.

Our Itud,.

concerned the tissue of the anterior portion of the hard palate
beeause .. were interested in studying the pOBsible relationship bet.een the prooess ot keratinization and the precooious
eruption ot the inol.ora.

The hard palate .t'urnl ahe a a roof,
2S
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leparatlng the

.ou~

tro. the na ••l ,. •••ge. and

na.opba~.

The oral side bearl tbe above cle.oribed keratinized .uoo•• ,
,mereal, the Da.al 11de bearl the "IP11-&tol7 or pleu40-

Itratltle4 0111ated type (Are,., 1963).

The squamoul epltbellua

of the palate 11 tmtente. with t.11 •••oular papillae extendl. .
,

from a denl.l,. tibroul laa1na propria.

Between the two auoo••e

tbere exlsts a m14dle lamina ot bone, or mua.le it
tbe lott palate.

oon~lderlb8

It' .a. OUr P\tl'po.e to .tuc:l7 the kel'at1a1 ....

palatal 1I1UCOia 8111" .e were 1I1tere.te4 In the ettect of oort1.
lone on thl. t1aau. when preeoolou, e1'l1ptlon of the inclaore

ooourred.
OUr flndins' oOfttlrm the relultl of SerlIn, aerthner,
and Eriokaon (195'1) who reported • •elsht "ta1'4atlon 11\ cortlaone-treated rata.

The rata In our older age group, the po"p

In Which InJectlona were begun on tbe eleventh da7. dId galn
...elght, but tht. gain wal not of the aame magnltude a. that
obaerved 1n the oontrol all1aala.

Rat. 1n the 7GUnger ase

bracket d14, .how a .etlnt te 10.. 11'1 _lsht e"'n though mo.t of
the •• exper1m.enta lalted tor a aborte. period ot t1me.

The

rea.on tor th1s loa. ot .elght 1n oortllone.tr.ated antmal••••
not, howe...e,.., th4it purpo.. of. our inve.tlg. tlon

10

we w111 not

conc.rn ourl.lve • •lth afl explanation tor Ita ooourrenoe.
Rowe"er, 1t oortl.one cau... 8UIl shrinkage and tlaking a.
ob.el'veclill maJ'lf ot our t ••atect. an1aa1a, thl • •1lbt bYe . . .-

.....-0

'. -r---------------------------------,
th1ng to dews. tb

I'
tb8 aD1ul.' eatlns hablta as ••11 aa .1

til

oth.rvarlable. auoh •• the ••t.bolle etteo\ot cortisone.
our ob.erfttlcma oon.erning the .alp' _riance aa reported ill
table 2 are al.o 10 .gr....nt With the liDding. ot Berlin,

Johnson, H.wk an4 Lawrenc. (1951) who not1oe4 • marked and

})l'O-

Sre.81ve d.orea •• 1n the welght ot cortl.one·tre.te4 anlmala,
•• peclal17 1D 70ung pOstnatal rata.
The keratlJl1zatioD. pJ'oce •• i. not an all-or-none proc••.•

a. waa once thought, .1noe It oooura 1n ".l7ing d• .,..•• in dlfterent ep1thelia.

".Parakeratoai." a. cl.tl.e" b7 Weinmann, .e78.-

aDd Medale (1910), flail kerat1nis.tlon

slatenee

Of

nuclear

1'. . . ., . ,

or

the qtopla •• but per-

doe 8 not occur In the

IlOU•• ,

nor

ar. an., unkerat1,nlae4 reSion. pre •••t ln the oral J1'1uoo.a of the
mou •• , aoooHing to B'Qtoner ancl Sopnae. (1912).
and

uematoX7118

eoaln pl'eJ)ara tlou ot the oral auoo.a 111 our experlments

ahowed a

unlto~ly

at.lned kerat1nl ••d ·1.7er.

In rodents lt

baa been tound tbat the turnoyer rate ot oell. In tbe palate ls
le•• than tbat ot bucc.l tlssue..
the tact acoording to Are,

(196~)

Tnl. turtber substantlate.

th.t 111 the palate the ker••

tinizatlon proce •• 1. carr1ed to caapl.ten••••
A defin1te inor.a.8 1n th1okne •• ot the kerat1niz.d

la,er of tbe oral mucoaa in cortlsODe-tr.ated animal. . . .
• v1dent In moat of our experi.ents (table. 3, ').
notlc.able increa... .ere aeen 1n

~

The IIlO.t

older animala Whicb ba4

IIIP"""V..

-----------------------------------------,
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undergone longer oortisone treatment, but an lnorea.8 was alao
noted in younger anlmals recelving smaller d08age. forsborter
periods ot tlme.

The tact that there were some animals who did

not show the increased degre. ot keratinization generally
observed in our rats ma7 suggeat a variation in individual
susoeptibility to th18 hQrmone.
The main purpose of our investigation waS to study the
effeot of cortisone on the process of keratinization of the oral
muoosa, in order to determine whether cortisone caused an
inorease in the degree of keratinization of this tissue and, if
so, did it facilitate eruption.

OUr finding, as shown in

tables 3 and 4, indioate. that cortisone-treated animals diel
show an inorease in thiokne.s of the keratin layer ot the oral
mucosa.

These results would seem to indicate that a oa.b1nation

of tao tors were responsible tor precooious eruption ot inci.or.
in oorti8one-treated rats as reported by Domm and Laro,. (1955)
and otherc.

OUr experiments have als.o shown that oortisone

treatment oauses premature erupt10n of In01sors even in rats
injeoted with a slngle 0.5 mg dose ot oort1sone on the 4th day
and saoriflced on the 6th.
Parmer, Katonak and Angrlst (1951) reported that oortisone stlmulated the eruption or teeth and the opening of the
e,.e11d8.

They ob.erved the. t the 70unger the animal at the time

the injeotion8 began, and the higher the dose, the more marked

'1_;_--------------------------------....,
-I""'"

al
••• the gJ'9wth tal1up. and the more d.b)"drated the rat b.c....

Fell (1962) reported in hia atudl •• on tlaaue culture. -ot akin
explant. ot ohlok and r.t e.'Or,oa (We1asmann aDd Fell, 1912)

that the addltion of hydrocort18one to tb. cultur•••dium
ba.ten.d keratinization.

duced,

h01fev~r,

Th. amaunt ot k.ratin t!nall,. pro-

was usuall,. no peateI' than in tbe untr.at••

control. and the celle

we~e

ee.n to be amall.r.

.. ob.erved an lnereaa. in 4.gre. ot ,raaulation 18 the
epithelial 1a,..r ot our experi.ental an1aal..

The electron

m1croecppe ha. given intol'llatlon cono.l"Il1na the nature of tbe

keratlnts.tion proce•• , e.peclall,. It. ch.mlcal .apeots.
In .uch studie. DeBer,aqu•• and Rothman (191a) reported that
the •• granule• •ee. to 'be 1n the 10..e"'1I0.t border ot the keratin, whlob 1.• thought to b. t01'Dl•• fromprote1ns, and that

appear to be transtormlng d1rect17 lnto keratln tlber..
Gertbn.r, • • .lrl~kaon(196")

to~

th.,.

Lad.~,

tb.••• granul•• to be pre••nt

exclu.lv,l,. in kerat1nlz1ng eplthellum.

The

1I10re

dev.loped the

granule., the stronge:&- an4 harder was tbe pe.ultlnl kerat1n.

The,.

reportedtbat ..ben cornlflcatlon atop., a. occur. in

Vlta.ln A dellclencT or under the influence ot .strogeDic hormones, keratohyalin. granule. are not seen. ,.et, wheJ;1 the epl-

the11um resaln. 1t. corn1fJ1ns potentlallty, the gl'aaule.
reappeal'.

The keratohJaline granule. ot the palatal epithe11um ot

27

rats are f'ormed in

11

oompaot la7er of squamous cells followlnl

man7 layers of spinous cells (Rothman, 1954).
aiderabl,. in size.

The., TaF1 con-

Intercellular spaces, progressive flatten ...

ing of cells between the baaal la,.er and the stratum oorne_,
are oharacteristio of' palatal epith.11U11l.

Th. f1brillar aa ....11

8. the e1e141n pr.cursors of' keratin are dlstinct1,. elaborate4
In the palate (Butcber and Sognnae., 1912).
Our re.ults show04 a notl0.abl.,. high.r gl,.cogen content
in control animel. as opposed to those having undergone cort1.
sone treatment.

Slmllar findings were reported by Weinmann,

Meyer, MaNtln and Welss (1959) who observed an increase 1n
gl.,.oogen deposl tion ln the course of lnf1ammatory and reparatlve processe..

These inve.tigators also concluded that epl-

thelia whlch ke.ratinlze do not contain slgnificant amounts of
glycogen, wbereas those that do not, oontain large amounts.
It was also suggested that the presenoe of glycogen in the
alveolar mucosa may ha.ve a struotura1 funot1on in maintaining
the integrlty of' the oe11s.

Therefore. when a signlflcant

amount ot glycogen is noted, it suggests that keratinizatlon
18 not 80 severe.
Rothman (1954) reported that the presence of a1kallne
phosphatase and g17cogen ln the transitlonal layers ot the skin
olearl,. outslde the granules 1s 81gnificant.

He reports that

both g1700g8n and alkallne phosphatase are absent ln the hom,.
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layer ot the skin and in other horny materials.
aga1n point to the possible role ot

~lycogen a8

These findings
a source ot

energy utilized in the proceaa ot kerat1n1zation and explain
its absence 1n ep1thelia showing pronounced keratinlzation.
The tact thnt there was a more oQmpact layer of keratln
in most of the control animala than In the treated suggests a
d1rect relationship to preoocious eruption, the reason tor thls
being that the layer 1s lea. dense (In cortisone-treated. animals) wh1ch thereby facilltates eruption.

OUr results showed.

an increase in d.egree ot keratinization following cortisone
administration In the palatal and gingival mucosae.

SijMMAR Y AND CONCLU SION S
I

Rats ot two age groups were used in theae experiments.

In

those of the younger group the initial injeotion was administered on the third, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh days postnatally.

Thes. received a total of from 0.5 mg to 1.5 mg.

The

• older grOl.tp comprised t;hoee animals ranging in age from elght.
to ten days when experiment, were pegun.
total dosages ot 2.0 to 8.0 mg.

This group received

The intervale from initiation

to termination ot individual experiments varied in both group.
as shown in table 1.
The effects of cortisone depended on the administered 40 ..
as well as the age at which injections were given.
Weight ret.ardation or aotual los s of weight
exper1ment.s.

QC

curred in all

In older animala the weight gains in control. tar

surpassed those of the treated animals.

In younger animals

there was an actual loss of weight in treated animals s1 noe t.hey
we1ghed less at the end of the experiment. than at initiation.
Cortisone-treated animals showed an increased degree of
keratinizat10n as compared to the1r l1tter mate controls.

The

most signifioant increases were observed in older rats who had
received the larger do •• s ot oortilllOne.
Th. \hickness of the stratum corneum of the oral mucosa
inoreased in oortisone-treated animals, while the underlying

••

~"

-~--------------------------------------------------------------~

non-keratinized layer of the epithelium decreased in thickness.
The ratio of the stratum corneum to the stratum mucosum
was greater in treated 8.nimals.

This was true for palatal as

well as gingival tissues.
Glycogen depos1t1on 1n the non-keratin1zed layer of the
control an1mals waD greater than 1n the treated an1mals.
No ev1dence of alkal1ne phoephatase act1vity was noted
in e1ther control or treated animals 1n ages stud1ed.
These results clearly 1ndicate that cortisone admin1stration oauses an 1ncrease in degree Of keratinization and a
decrease in the thickness of the non-keratinized epithelial
layer.

These condit1ons 1nd1cate that the erupting inoisor

has a less dense area of stratum oorneum through wh10h to travel
or erupt in cortisone-treated than 1n normal rats.

1""""'- .
--------------------------------------------~
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'fABLE I
SUDARY OF :EXPERIMENTS

Durat10n
No.
Age
begun
Age
k111ed
No.
ot
Amt.per
Tot.ast.
of' up.
Ho.
1nj.
Tr
dla
dll
1n' !I lnJ !I dll-~'
!!Ih 0
1

2

2

11

14

6

1.0

8.0

1

2

11

15

8

1.0

8.0

0

1

11

"

1.0

4.0

24

" " "

3 4

" d

8

10

0.5

2.0

24

8

0.5

1.0

14

1

1.0

1.0

7.

7

1

1.0

1.0

14 h

5

5

6

7

6

2

3

7

7

1

2

8

1

1

6

"I

1

0.6

0.5

14 h

9

1

3

5

6

1

1.0

1.0

13 h

10

1

3

5

6

1

0.5

0.5

18 h

11

.

5

5

1

1.5

1.5

24h

12

2

2

5

1

1.0

1.0

19 h

13

2

4

I)

1

0.5

0.6

26 h

~"

5

5

"

1

0.5

0.5

Sf h

h

TABLli: II
WEIGHT OH.Alrf
Ga1n or 10••
Averag. wt . . . .
Tot.do••
1n ps
'fr
0
Age begun Age k111ed
'1'1'
0
BeS- End BeS. End
dIS
II
Ex!!- dZS

1

5

11

14

20.3 23.8 18.5 18.8 1"3.8

-to.3 8.0

11

15

16.6 21.2 19.5 20.3 +4.6

"to.8 8.0

11

13

---- ....--- 12.0 12.6 ----

"to.6

4.0

8

10

19.5 21.9 20.5 19.6

-+B.e

-0.9

8.0

.,

8

.,

14.3 16.'1 14.5 14.0 +1.4

-0.8 1.0

9.0 8.0 8.'1 -to.3

to •.,

1.0

.,

12.1 13.5 U.6 11.0 fl.4

-0.6

1.0

8

11.5 12.3 11.0 13.0 -to.8

0.0 0.5

to.,

-1.0 1.0
-1.7 0.&

6

8.'1

10.8 11.5 12.9 11.9

9

5

..0

(;

la.' 13.6 13.0 U.3 <10.7

~l

4

10.6 U.2 10.8 9.5 t-l.O -1.3 1.5

~3
L4

"

5

13.1 14.8 14.3 13.1

fl.'

-1.8 1.0

5

11.3 13.4 11.8 11.5 t2.1

-0.1 0.5

8.5 ;-1.6

-0.4 0.5

9.1 10.'1 8.9

~
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'l'ABLB III
AVERAGE THIOKNESS OF KERATIN AND EPIT.HELIUM IN PALA'l'ALMUOOSA

!!P1

3

Age begun Age killed Dosage
tn dIe
in diS
II
11

14

6.0

33

50

108

120

11

15

8.0

10

40

80

100

11

13

. 4.0

8

10

2.0

34

45

146

sa

8

1.0

15

16

75

86

7

7

1.0

10

17

105

102

6

7

1.0

8

SO

0.5

10

20

60

120

1.0

5

10

20

63

5

7

Measured units Measured units
Keratin
Bp1thel1u.a
c
Tr
'l'r
C

e
5

140

100

10

6

0.5

10

15

85

8'7

~1

5

1.5

6

11

85

85

~2

5

1.0

10

15

106

110

0.5

11

15

105

118

0.5

'7

12

~3
~4

"

55 118

a'f
'fABLE IV
AVERAGE THICKNESS OF KhRATIN AND EPITBBLIUJ4 Ili WOOSA OF GIBGIV A

ep·
1

5

Ale besun .A.ae lc111ec1 Doaage
1n dla
1n dl.
N

Meaaured UD1 t. Measured. UD1 ta
Ker.Un
Ep1tbe11wa

a

'fr

0

'fr

20

20

85

50

11

14

6.0

11

1~

4.0

8

10

2.0

45

5&

,

8

1.0

25

,

1.0

6

4

4

5

20

160
139

100

N

48

84

5

12

2a

53

1.0

9

18

'15

4.0

0.5

15

8

180

80

38

'fABLE V

AVER.I.GE KERATIlil EPITHELIAL RATIO IN lIUOOSA OF HARD PALATE

'freated

Con'tJ'o1
31

1
40

13

60

av

a1

21

6

29

10

V

20

8

17

17

SO
10

26

15

11

13

9

16

11

15

15

14

10

'fABLE VI

AVERAGE K.lSRATIlhEPITRELIAL RATIO IN weOSA OF GINGIVA

!!peraent
1

Treated

Oonvol

42

a
19
5

1.

6

2a

25

45

14

11

8

PLATE 1
EXPLANATION OF ii1IGUkE

1

Graph Showing the effect or cortisone inject10na on gain or
1088 1n bod)" welgb.t or young poatnatal rata.
Abbrev1ationat

SO - Stratum corneUl1 (kerat1n1zed l.,.er)
811 - Stratum DlU.C08UJ1. (non-keratinized lqer)
SO -t- SM - Stratum oorneum. plus stratum
muC08UBl
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-\. 7

Dose ( mg.)

0.5

\ .5

Age (days) 5-6

4-5

\.0

4-5

-\.O -0.9 -0.6 -0.5
1.0
5-6

2.0
8-\0

1.0
6-7

1.0·
7-8

-0.4 -0.3
0.5
3-4

0.5
4-5

0 .0

0.5
6-7

+0.3 + 0.6 +0.7 +0.8
6.0

4.0

11-14

11-13

1.0
7-7

8.0
11-15
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PLATE 2

EXPLANATION OF FIGURE
2

Graph show1ng gain or l_s. in bod7 we1ght ot YOUDg postnatal
control rata.

Abbreviations:

so - stratum oorneum (keratinized la7er)
SM - Stratum mucosum (non-keratinized la7er )

SO ... 8M - stratum. oorneum plus stratum
rnucosum
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0.5
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1.0
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0.5
4-5
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11-14
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PLaTE 3

EXPLANATION OF FIGURE
3

Grap h show ing the ette ct of corti aone injec tion s on the
th1o knea . ot: the strat um corne um, the strat um muoosum,
and
tbe strat um corne um plus the strat um DIlooa11m in 'the
hard
pala te ot 70uD g poat nata l rats .
Abb revia tion. .

SO - Strat um corne um (ker atini zed laye r)

SIf - strat um mucosUln (non -kera tiniz ed l.,er )

SO

1'"

8M - strat um corne um plus strat um
muooaua
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PLATE 4-

EXPLANATION OF F'IOORE

4

Graph shOWing the thickness of the stratw. corneum, the
stratum lIBlOoaua, and the stratum oornewa plus the stratum
mucosua of' the hard pala te in normal young postnatal rats.

Abbrevi atlons I

se - stratum corneum (keratinized la7er )
SK - stratum mucosum (non-keratin1zed lqer)
se T 8M - stratum corneum plus stratum
mucoaum
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Age (days)
begun k ,"1 3-4

4-5

5-6

6-7

4-5

5-6

6-7

77

7-8

4-5

8-10 11-13

11-14

11-15

Dose (mg.) 0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.5

2.0

4.0

6.0

8.0

.\

PLATE 5

EXPLANATION OF FIGURB
5

Graph showing the effect 01' cortisone injections on the
thickness ot the stratum corneum, the stratum DlUCOSWIl, and
the stratum corneum plus the stratum JllUCOSUDI in the gingi"9'aot 70ung p08tnatal rats.
Abbreviations.

SO - stratum cor'neum (keratin1zed la7er)
muC08UJ1 (non-ker.t1nised layer)
SO .,. 3M - Stratum oorneum plus stratum
JDUoosum
SM - stratum
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PLATE 6

6

Graph ahow:1ng the thiokness

ot' the

atratum oorneWll, the

stratwa lIUOO8UJll. and. tat atratua oorneum plua the-Stratua
muC08\1la of the gingiva 1n normal 70ung poatnatal rata.
Abbreviations.

SO - stratum eome\1ll (keratini••d lqer)

.

8M - Stratum muooaua (nan.keratlnized l.,er)
SO T SM - stra~ oornea. plus atratwa
muooaum.
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UPLANA*l'ION OF F1lGURBS

..,

The pala tal oral epith el.iu m of a D01'1I&l post nata l rat 86e
14 d..,.. . The
Was l.1 dqa old. when the expe rime nt wu
begu n- Bote the thin oomp act lqe r of .vat ua COl'D
8Ul aa
oompared to the tb1c ker corre apon dlna la7e r in tlgu re
8.

ani.'

(x200 )

8

The pala tal oral eplth ellua ot a poet nata l rat.: age
14 day.
whio h had reoe l.e. 2 d&117 injeo tiona ot oort1 .one tor

days bes1nn11'l8 on the 11th day .tte r bIrth . Doaa. .
1
1nJ•• tloll . BOM .... thiok svat um oorn e_ and
181'
"
gran ule.. (sSOO)

Abbr....1atl. . t

SO - strat um come um
G - Gran ule.

00 - Oral cavi ty
8M - Stra~ macoaUl

I

mal

4

FIGURE 7

FIGURE 8

.,

PUB S

BXPLANATIOH OF PIGl.1RES
t

'fbe pala tal oral eplth el1tD l or a nora al poat nata
1r,t ase
15 dqa . 'fhe rat _aa 11 4..,.s old when the
expe r1_n t .....
begu n. lotie the tb1n sw.-a iNa oorn. . and ..elat1 ve17
thlck el'
atl'8. twa DlOoa um. when oOllPued With the corre spOD ding 1qel
'
ahown 1n figu re 10. (xSOO)

10 The oral ep1 thel l_ ot .. po.tb a tal rat ... 15 d.,.
rece1 ved 2 dailJ .: inJeo t1on s ot cort1 80ne tor '4&7 8.whio h btuI
'rhe

doaage _.. 1 mi71D3ectlon atar tlna on the 11th 4., attel '
Bot. tM thiok .trat wa O0l'f1 8U1l and re1&t1'9'e17

buth .

th1l1 ll8r

.w.-a tua BlOO 8\Ul wher.. c~ar~d With tlgu. r. 9. (x200
)

Abb revia tlon. .

SO - StJ"a tu. corn e_

a-

Granu.le a

00 - Oral cavi tJ'

SM - Strat um _oo a_
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l" IGURE 9

OC

1FIGURE 10

.,

PLA'rE 9

BXPLANATION OF FIGURES

U

The oral epithelium ot a oontrol p081mat~ rat age 5 4..,.8.
The rat wu .. 4&78 ola 1Iben .... eXlHtriaen.t was bepa. lote
the oompa.t charuter of the stratum corn.um. (xIOO)

11 The oral epltUllt1a ot a postnatal rat as- 5 d.,-8 which had
receiv.4 1 injection of cort180ne. The doaage adlaln1atere4
was 1 -s on the • • day. The anial waa sacrltloed 11 hau.ra
later. Note tha1a the stratum. corneua la not .a c01Iq)aot ..
tbat aeen In the oontrol shom 1n f'1gu.re 11. (lt800)

AbbrevIations,

SO - Stratum. corneum
G .. Granules
00 - Oral oavlt7

SM - StJ'atwa DIlooaum
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FIGURE 11

FIG

12

..

f~

PUTB 10
l£XPUR~IO)l

US

OF If'IGUItES

1'1» _al epltheUa ot a control poetllatal ,.a' ... '4al••
the tb1n la,e.. ot.tratwa corD" aad thlok. ,.___
alOona.
(x200)

».te

14 '!he oral epltheli_ ot .. postnatal ra' ap , 4va _lob had
received 1 Inj •• llOP. ot cort1sone on the 'thd.,. atte. bath
an4 . . . .acrltlo-.4 • hours
The do •• adm1n1atered
wa. 1... .ote . . thick stl'atwa cora. . ad 1Il1.rmAtr
DlOOIlUll whell compared with tlpre 13.
(zaoo)

1a,....

.',aw.

.Abbrevlat1ona.

se -stratum corneum
G -

a.anulea

oc • oral O8v1'7
8M - Stratum • •

0."
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FIGURE 13

IOURE 14

..

PLATlS 11

EXPLANATION OF FlOORBS
18

The oral eplth ellw a of a cont rol post nata l rat age 10 cia,.
••
The an1mal. was 8 da,.s old when the expe rime nt was
begu
n.
Note the thin strat um corne um and thiok strat um
lIUOO SUDl
when oomp ared w1 th 1'lgl lre16 . (x200 )

16

The oral ep1thel111J11 of Ii post nata l rat ase
4a,.8 wb.1ch
bad reoe1 ved a to'a l of 2.0 mg ot oortl aone 10over
a 2 da,.
perio d. The doae per injec tion waa 0.5 ~ twioe da1l
,..
The expe r1nle nt ... beSU ll on 'bhe 8th d&1 atte r birt
h.
lote
the th1G kened avat wa corne um. (xSOO)
A'bb revla tiona I

80 - strat um corne Wl
G - Gran ules
00 - Oral cavi t,.

8M .. S t r a tum rrll.100 8ua
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FIGUR E 15

FIGURE

6

..

PLATE 12

BXPLAJiA'fIOll OF FIGURES

l' The glng iyal oral epith ellum of a oont rol post nata l rat age
l ' da78 - The rat was

11 da78 old when e.xper-1ment wall begu n.
Bote the ve'1!7 tI1in laye r ot strat wa oorne
um and thiok
atrat Rm maoo sua. (x200 ) .

18 The ging iyal oral epith e11u m ot a rat age 14 d878 1fh1o
h had
rece lved 2 4ai1 7 lnjeo t10n s ot cart1 80ne tor 3 da7.8 8tar
tinl
on the UUl dQ' "te r birth . The d08a ge was 1 .vin
Ject
ion.
Bote the thick s • •tum corneum. the thin atratu
DIIlC0 8WII.
and the char aote r o:t the str~twa oorneWll whlo bm.
i8
not u
comp act when comp ared w1th tigur e 17. (%20 0)
Abbr evlat iona :

SO - Strat um oorne um
G - Gran ules
00 - Oral cavl ty
811 - Strat um muoosUDl
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FIGUR E 17

FIGURE 18

APPROVAI, SBE&'.I!

!lbe 41 •• ert_tlon aubad.tt.4 b,. Dlan. Orace
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